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Beaver Hill .COAL Renl 13m. ntc, Loihih, Iit cnttticntH mill li.m.rtit.cc.
and Gilman R.Ii.Boyle&Co. SPECIAL OFFER We have now claoTtliinarket Block 105 and water frontage, and will offer lots In that

For Fsmllv or wteem I'nrimses ... TrV It addition at prices way below adjoining property. We will give you Rood terms on this property, and a few
CLKAS KKASONAl-l- i 1! PK1CK I J i.- - dollars Invested in lots in this addition In window.t.isi Commrrvliil HI,, Asttorli), Or. will sure make you money. See fine display map our

ELMORE. SANBORN & CO. Afrcnts. AstorU.

WARRENTON The Lightest Store in Town. Our Customers g," What They Are Buying

IMPROVED. ATTRACTIVE. DESIRABLE

THF CFNTFR OF IMPROVEMENTS on the WEST SIDE

Warrenton Is the very best troterty
Urge, full lots in warrenton

There can never t anything better than Warrenton
Warrenton has everything desirable

Think of large, full lots in Beautiful

, . -
Warrenton for $150 to $250 each

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS EVER OFFERED FOR SUCH GRAND PROPERTY

Wan sent Q application

"' SOMETHING.rJThe Moon Is
fkildrc aid Toetks'

V nlsn carr-- a tine 1 ne 01 1

adies' and men's shoes, troni
the best to the lowest reliable
goods. All goods warranted
iust as represented.

JOHN HAHX CO..
479 Commercial street.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

loctl wither for twnty-fou- r hours
sndlng at I p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States Department or Ag-

riculture, weathac bureau.
Maximum temperature, S degrees.
Minimum temperature. S dorr.-- .

twM.initatiAiL .it Inch.
Total precipitation from September 1st.

ISSa. to date. C97 Inches. I

Ex em of precipitation from September

1st. 1S86, to date, 177 Inches.

a
8USI5ESS LOCALS.

Try C B. Smith's Vanilla Ice Cream.

It to something fins.

T . vim.'
ber t. Kinney's bulldirg.

ii,! Before Coun-- Clerk Dunbar yesterday
Summer clothing sold at extreme!) low

Jt.1JnesJ milJt nnj proof on his home-pric- e,

at P. A. Stokes."
f

Meany to the leading tailor, and pay

toe highest cash price for fur skins.
j

Marshall's twine used be T3 per cent ,

f the fishermen on the Columbia river.
j

! Is
Jet Cream Soda in twenty-tw-o different

C.
flavors it C & Smith's. Private par
lors for ladles.

The Scow Bar Wood Yard to wen sup-

plied with the best grades of Or and bard j at

wood. Orders promptly nlietf
., " ,

Juat received, an rn"n" m

Gents summer tastern
manufacturers, at r. a. biokb

Parties desiring the best of Job printing
at the lowest prices shi lid call at the
AMoruui Job office before going else--

where. .

The Bonbon nlere has today the real
Boston Chips, strawberry, vanilla and
molasses Havors. Also the famous Butter
Bonbons.

' Business men. tt you want to fix up a
your office for the coming year, with the
best of letter heads, bill heals, state-
ments, etc., call at the Astortan Job omce

where too will find the best of stock
nd material. ,
The Oregon Trading Co., Commercial

street, to ths ple to buy your dry
goods, clothing, boots nd shoes, men's
and ladles' furnishing goods. Should you

rut an auctioneer. 8. Cried man makes
fc)i office at ths Oregon Trading Co

J . Arfved-- A Urge ttr of imrjorted

"ta btlc? dJes.
it i--S ft

iibs foe trinmlnn and waists and a
lanta line of duck suits. I. Cohen, Low
Price Store, 491 Bond street

Qo to Elinors, Sanborn's office and see
their aev and handsome twins testing
machine. Take along some of the twines

1 "as good as Marshall's." In your pocket,
and tesrt them. Then see how much more
Marshall's will stand. It's money In your
pocket and Osb In your net to find out.

II prominent steamboat man says: "My
family have used nearly every brand of
Beef, Iron and Wine made, and are sat-

isfied that the preparation made by the
Estea-Crat- n Drug Co. Is the most paJata-
be! and nutritious of any they have ever
used." If you are run down and need a
tonic, you should use it

Par cents you can secure an excel-v..-

n --...vul mt f ihm Ron Ton
Hestatirant No. 671 Commercial street,
Thry ere also fully prepared to terve
mil L-- i A -- i f flak, irnme and delicacies of!

.nu,n ss wel' as oesters in every!
lmaglBuble style at ths lowest living
prices. ' Come once ai d ou will on-tr- c

it tb coma

Mowt "salmon twines" are col-wi- th

T? .'-- rot the fibre
and render the rriaierla! uneiess. In the!
office of Bteiire. Sanborn t Co. Is an ob- -j

lect leiwoji ti.at ou;r.t to laminea Dyi
IU fishermen. 1' is tr.o wr.uii of the
r,emal used In the manufacture of Mar- -'

. :wim from start to t.'r.lsii. Go'y and examine tr.e ci-- right
-- UiMOgh. Yon will ae then y 's

1 CJUlec . e b'St In the o M

Charles Wtrs a's fudooti ou S Tenth
street, tne we.' ;nown and populir re-r- v,

sort In tfc Be s'lll maJntaJi'- i s
reputation. M A lrkkala Is an xpe- - ,

rieoced man Ii 1 line OI uusuiesn
keeps on hajA y the best grade" '
vines, liquors clears. Coootrt ev.-.-

' evenlr.s; furnish croueemeal for vl1-- . t -

is, and - bchwaoe, the s'l'
planlit, the muslo o:

of tl.i feotures th- - piaee. Call an
briii' our frlen ' with you.

Tlioss t ie.n fl shoes that fl;

perfectly, wetr u? they shci:---

are solid, hoat ,atoer, .
't more lowly prKfJ nan you are

used to seeing si "h shoes.
THE ARCADE.

REMOVAL.

Having removed to Bond street next door
to Jeffff's restaurant, I respectfully In-

vite my friends and others in need of
good, honest footwear, to call on me In

the new place. New work as well as re-

pairing. Good workmanship and live and
let live prices. S. A. GIMRE.

The Bett Blood

125 DOSES

Columbia Harbor Land

the San Shines

We thought we'd never have any-

thing better than those famous c

handkerchiefs we had Christmas
time, but we have a total eclipse of
them In the new lot that haa Just
arrived.

ALBERT DUNBAR

AROUND TOWN.

Young pig and hominy Is now In stylo
again.

John Hoag. of Knappton, waa In the
city yesterday.

E. A. Seeley, of Portland. Is spending
lew days In the city.

The T.'s will hold their regular nivttlng
today In Rescue Hall at l.li p. m.

A Voman signing her first check Is as
nenous as a young ru.in about to pro--

Contractor Jacobsen yjsterday finished
driving the piles for the Young s Buy
bridge pier.

Miss Marion Patton, of Olympla. Wn.,
In the city, visiting her slater, Mra.
C. VanEtten.

Evening sen-Ic- at St. Thomaa'-by-the- -;

Sea, Skipanop, next Tuesday (April Jlst)
half past seven o'clock.

The prophecy f nne weather yesterday
and with the weather came

Iore or more of drummers.

Dle4Ellxabeth Xorberg. daughter of
Auzust Norberic. yesterday afternoon, of
Bneumomi. as.i two years and nine
momhs.

The Y. W. C. T. V. Is preparing for a
"Peanut Party'- - to be held at Mrs. .

W. Parker s, on Friday. April ih. Don't
forget IL

Died At the hospital, yesterday morn
iiur. Herman H. Brix. from the result of

fall fron the roof of a high building
at viray's River.

The change in time on the Northern Pa-

cific has made It possible to receive the
Sound Daoers the name day onwhlch
they are published.

Few farmers were in the city yesterday
owing, no doubt, to the fact that the
tine weather gave them an opportunity
for carrying on their spring work.

. . . .v- - i.ureen nas oruereu uio
rung at 2 o'clock today. In honor of

the delivery to the new flre company, of
the apparatus recently, authorised b, the
city.

When Mr. Gus Hlldebrand went home
yesetrday he was not recognised by his
family. What caused the change was the
having off of his whiskers and mus-

tache.

The new gilt sign on the windows of ths
Columbia Harbor Land Company's of-

fice are very handsome. That company
reports the sale yesterday of two blocks
of ground.

The contract for the wrought Iron work
on Kopp'a new brewery was yesterday
let to the Astoria Iron Works, ana tne
contract for the cement work was let to
Fuller & Co., Portland.

A fresh consignment of strawberries
was received from California yesterday.
Prices have come down a little, as they
are only firuen cents a box, jut the slse
of the boxes has not been increased.

Rumors and rumors were afloat yes--
terday regarding the situation on tne
fishing matter and the depot but no
definite Information could be had except
that little change has been made In either
proposition.

A well known lady guarantees that the
following recipe, handed down from her
grarwmoiner, win cure hoarse colds:
Beat the white of an egg with the Juice
of a lemon, sweeten to taste and take In
half-hou- r teaspoonful doses.

Tulle relicns supreme, say the milliners,
In trimming spring hats. Straw hats with
rows of plated tulle round the brim sre
among th prettiest fancies. Every va-- I
rlety of flower Is In vosue, and many
other whlel. nHiHnittert In the brain Of

the flower niaker

An Incident of the sunny day yesterday
'as observed on Commercial street Quite

number who hid not seen the sun for
. long time, stood on the north side

the street and turned their hack to
south, that they might get the bene- -
.f old Sol's rays.

BtoMy, of Burlington. Wlsoonsln,
Is coming to Portland soon

.or the purpose of selecting a location
for a reaper and mower manufactory.
It has been suggested that a . ommlttee
wait upon that gentleman and show him
what there In In Astoria in the way of
manufacturing locations before be makes
a selection.

A gentleman who came from Coos bay
yesterday, states that he was one of a
number who went down from the Bound
on the last steamer to Coos bay, lured by
enticing a'lvertlKements for men lo work.
L'pon arrival there It was found there
was no work, and many had to beg their
way out of town. What object there

Purifier Marie

-
FOR $i nn

RAIN'S SARSAPARILLA
For sale by the ESTES-CKAI- N DRUG CO.

Co.. cor. Bond and Uth Sts.

can be In Ut-- misrepresentations the
gentleman could not understand.

Mrs Ron has received a new Invoice
of millinery goods direct from New York
She has the lutest thing In walking and
bicycle hats something entirely new and
never seen on the const before, und the
loveliest flowers ever brought to Asto-
ria.

The committee of ten will today com
mence making collections of the amounts
subscribed for the Scow Itav depot sue
All should be prepared to promptly
meet their oblicatlons on this account,
as the committee have not the time to
do very much running around.

Some Chinamen lost three pigs which
ran up and down the street In front of
the iVcldent for an hour or more. The
efforts of the men to recapture the ani-
mals were quite amusing. Htnvt cars
and horses had to get out of the way.
and several horses became frl$hlfned at
the unusual tight.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
tlrace Churvh branch of the Woman's
auxiliary to the Board of Mt.l,ns will
be held In Urace Church this
at J:) o'clock. Meeting at Moly Inno-
cents' Is postponed. Kening serU-- on
Friday will be omitted this week us the
rector will be out of town.

Mrs. Theodore Olsen, and Mrs.
who has with the family

of Martin Koard, will leave In a few
days for a visit to Europe. They will
travel via the O. H. and N., Vnlon

nnd the North German T.loyd Line,
via Southampton. Mrs. Olsen will visit
in Coitenhagen, and Mrs. Maroh.iusen In
Hanover.

At the regular session of Qulnlln Ixltrs
No. lm. held on Tues.lay evsniug Ex-

alted Ruler John Fox ma.le the lellowing
atiolntments: Esquire. Ge. J. Smith:
chaplain. Chas. McPonald: Inner guard, '

V. 11. Martin. The members of the lodge
were all well pleased with ths selections
made by the exalted ruler, und coiurr.itu-latc- d

htm on securing such an ertlctcnt
staff.

Complaint was made yesterday In sev-

eral quarters that a large pile of dirt
hail been left on Jerome avenue between
Uth and K,th street, which greatly Inter,
fered with tnitflc, and made the mini
very deep on the planking of that street
The principal part of the dlmVulty Is in
what is known as Morgan's cut. and In
the present condition of the street, team- -

Ing Is almost Impossible.

C. E. Bayles. the well know n contractor
returned yesterday from Los Angeles,
where he has been In business for the
past fuor months. In the year 'V'. iu
new buildings were erected In Ias An-

geles. The population of that city Is
claimed to be W.ov. It will thus he sc. n
that the showing Is a phenomenal one.
Mr. Bayles savs the climate there Is now
magnificent. Oranire and lemon trees are
in full bloom, and any one desiring to
find a beautiful place for recreation, can-
not miss It In Los Angeles.

The Bachelors' Club recently purchased
Stelnway piano, which was shipped to

them direct from the factory. There Is
quite a controversy going on In the club
now as to which of the members can
most perfectly manipulate the Instru.
ment. As they are all musicians. It Is
very hard to decide the question, but
from last reports the honors seem to rest
between H. J. Wherity and Dr Jansen,
with the chances In favor of the former.
It Is reported that the genial llnrry Is
making quite a record as a virtuoso. The
neighbors In the vicinity of the rluh
rooms have not as yet raised any objec- -

Mlons, but It Is rumored that they will
shortly ask the boys to remove tne
source of all that noise." the piano "

To an Astorlan representative, last
evening, Mr. H. Bell stated that he had
been somewhat misrepresent concern-
ing hlaiemarks referred to In yes'erday's
Issue relative to street grades. In view of
the action taken In the city council Inst
night and In Justice to Mr. Bell, It should
he stated that he specifically denies that
he said to an Astorlan reporter, or any
one else, that the council could change
the street grades at will, as It requires a
three-fourt- vote of all the property
owners on any street In order to change
the grade of that street. He simply said
that the grades of streets over the water
ought to be raised six or eight feet In or-

der to provide cellarage for buildings,
and that he had been called upon by
numbers of people recently concerning
street grade, to all of whom he could
give no assurance as to what would lie
the future grade.

At t o'clock this afternoon, at No. 2s
engine house. Chief Engineer Green will
formally turn over to I'nlon Hose Com-
pany No. 4. the hose and hose cart re-

cently authorised by the city to be deliv-

ered to this new volunteer company. The
Unlontowrt band will march In proces-

sion with the boys from Unlontown, and
the occasion will evidently be a gala
one. All the firemen In the city are ex-

pected to be present. This new company
organised a few weeks ago. Is officered
as follows: Peter Bhlstad. president; An-

drew Holm, foreman: Will Pautnja, sec-

retary: Andrew Karl, treasurer. Mr. fl.
Elmore has kindly donated the use of
the small building adjoin-
ing his cannery as a permanent house for
the apparatus, and headquarters for the
new company.

BICYCLE ACADEMY.

Sherman Thing have opened n riding
school net door to Pacific Express office.
Competent Instructors constantly In at-
tendance. Cleveland And Crescent bi-

cycles for sale and rent.

Among the Moors, If a wife does not
have a son her husbrtnd can divorce her,
with the consent of the tribe, and Is al-

lowed to marry again.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. O. Caillouette, drugyls, Beavers.
wile. III., says: "To Dr. King's New D.s--
covery 1 owe my lif. Was taken with
La OHppe and tried all the physicians
t r miles aborst, but of no avail nnd was
given up and tld I could not Lve. Hav-
ing Dr. King's Nw Discovery in my
store, I sen for a e and began Its
use and from the first doe- - began to get
better, and after using three booties was
up and about sjrdn. I Is worth its
weight ,n gold. We won't keep store or
house without it." Get a free trial
Cbaa. Rogers' drug store.

BOYS FIGHTING

To go to our I'lct let
Buy our goil at eur store;
You will h.ie fun,
You will get the hel gmxls.
You Kill save moll v nil to our

picnic bvxldea on ihe " of June
Utdles. Cents, and Vh.Mrr". all must

have tickets

HER

A NEW KNTKKl'HISK.

The ltu;la tYturnt 1V1 :.iv.y 'ir.i.ly
ileraie the itoruvan oil

Mr R. r.rok. manscer the Russia
Crim-n- I'ouiiMinv. of i;iou.'i .-r. M.i .

was In the city yesti-rdav- nvo'iipanle.l
ly Mr. S. J. ijormsn As ikii.-.-

ilays ago. Mr Brmk iotupiiiy i .ts
an int.reat In the Cornian oil

works, and that g. niL tn in 1" here t

take the management of the tills
. ason. Vr. lironln ii I l.i- -t ewnmg

that h.lr otieiullnns wo.iid .1. larg.
ly uimn the prosp.-t-- op- - n.-- tM
and the moral tup; rt tii. y nii:tit r
ceive from Astorlan. H- ..n;l. U'utfs
that a l.irue builm- can op,-,- .

and by u more perfect .;iil;a'lon of the
Waste material on the lower ,H r. they
can larnely Itu rr.L- the Imsiness
ami the profits accruing from it A o.vl
start whs made lant .ar Mr. i;ortn.in.
but by mnnufai-turthi- : m addition
to the other prodiM. every uuun or
waste material from the canneries will
Ih saved. All he a.k is the
of the rltlsens, nn.l th. v I d the
rest If there is any iiitllity (or any
one to use this material. the rNMng
season has not yet opetietl. Mr l'rook
will leave today for a few UvV tulncs
visit In San Kranelseo, after whi. li he
will return to take charge of aft virs here.

Mr liorman, in speaking of the matter
last night, said that he considered this a
good opportunity for Astoria lo largely
add to its capita! in ni.mufa lures. 'I'll.
;omp..ny of wl,l h Mr H.ook. . man .ger
Is very althy, am! us pr .lent. Mr
Bradley. Is also presuh-n- of the first
National Itunk of i Ilouc-ste- Hhoul.t
this enter prise prove sue. ;J there are
thousamls of dollars in M.I s.L. ill! setts.
now Idle, which might !' Ihtt letv.-.- l for
investment here.

vlimli rilll.ortnt'uv.

Don't Worry Atsiut the Things That
t.uri'1 tlv Helped.

!

Northwest I.umlierman.
'

I 'hi you ever stop to think how much
time Ihe average man wastes foolishly I

In worrying about that whl-'- he cannot '

help? one of the old Greek ;htloophere
divided life Into two sets of things;
first, those which are subject to our con-
trol; and, second, those whl.'h are be-
yond our control. While this is n very
elementary division It Is one will h makes
It very easy to place every act or con
dltlon in Its proper sphere. Now. it '

requires very little phllusophy to arrive
at the conclusion that It doe no good to j

worry about those things which we can
If

of We of
the

sun by kicking about the heut. And by
the same system of reasoning we are
even foolish In wurrylng about
those which we control, be-

cause is our business to them.
I have often thought that we could
apply that bit of phllosiphv to all the
pruldetns of life as they present them-
selves, It would of Itself make the world
a great deal brighter and seem a greul
deal better. 1 have a friend who Is
pluced In perhaps thu most unfortunate
surroundlnxs In whl"h a man ruuld pos
sibly find himself In. If any man has
right to look ut the world through green j

spectacles, Htophen Crane says, he
certainly has. And yet I think he has
become as thoroughly ihe master of
circumstances as any man I know, lim-
ply by holding with absolute
to the convl'ilon that he submit
with patience to those circumstances
which he cannot change and attack with
energy tho. thnlgs within himself which
by effort he can change, and In this par-
ticular taae I satisfied that out i.f
what seems upon the surface to he one
of thi bitterest experiences through
which a man run pass, he will come as
the gold conies the smelter,
better for the trial. It ay seem like
a philosophy which simply dis-
poses of difficulties '.y naylng they
are for the best, hut I think that the
deeper we study Into tho cause of things

their effect, the more thoroughly
satisfied we will be that It Is only the
good that Is. I believe that th nearer
we can come to 'he mastery of that be-
lief, the lighter will grow every shade
and the brighter every light. It haa

struck me as stringe that In the
most trivial things of life we regard edu-
cation, study and thought as absolutely
netehsnry to success, and vet when It
comes to life Itself, most of us In
the with the same Instln't that
arouses the hog from her th ep, and eat,
and breathe, and go to sleep ugnin with
as little attention to the real life Hself
as It wero of no con-ter- to us.
I believe we would more of
everything If we applied more to
life Itself. I say this any fear
of hurting the feelings of anyone else,
as the observation Is directed n much
toward myself as any one.

W. If. ELLIS.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

overcoats arm winter wraps will he In
lasnion. i ney can he dicrardi-d- tempor
arily wniie traveling the steam-heate-

trains oi Mllwauke- - and
iianway. tnr solid eomfirt, for

sp-e- u una ror safely, no other line can
with this gnat railway of the

west.

The best blood Is

CRAIN'H HAKBAPAHiaA
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e doses for $1.

NAKED ANGELS
May Preach,
Hut naked men can nmko no liikres

slon; Its the well'drea.-- senlleiuun who
wins beauty aiuj iosllloit;

We now our completo stock In:
ilenllemeii will do woll tu ln.H't our
elegant aults-t- h. y are made to lit. they
are ll tiiinmed.

Our prices on them guarantee.) Ihe low-
est.

AMERICANS I.E.WIN.) SPAIN.

Threatening l the Hltuatlii-- i Th.it
They Are Hastening out ol the

Country.

New York. April '.V The Herald's
European edition putliV tlio (ullowing
from Its correspondent

Madrid. April 1 Affairs look so seri-
ous nicaln that Amerl in tourist sre
hum Ing away Every place on the
Sud express, which leav.s for I'arls to.
morrow aftern.Kiii, has already le n
taken.

The passage of the resolu-
tions has caused ct.ilol talk A guard

still maintained at Ihe InuTli Jl lega-
tion, but It has not U'eit incrr ised. Ths
feeling Is prevalent that a crisis is
and that trouble might out at any
ni Client.

The captain gen-r- il of f.rrol reirte
that the fleet which Is veln organised
there Is all ready to go to sea. The
ships composing It are the Iriititin.ls
I'eluyo. Infanta Maria Teresa. Vlseaya
and iHi'iendo. the torie- - lo destroyer
Instructor, ami various torpedo boats

They will forthwith lie supllcd with
the necessary war mat rlst. and will
probably start for the il.er Arosa on
Friday week to go thr-oig- a course of
Instruction until ths government decluVa
on their ulllmtte desipi ttlon The last
three namesl ia.ls really second,
class cruisers.

Th irehhlshop of Madrid has sent a
very patriotic letter to Hcnor I'snovns,
the prime minister, offering the support
of the Catholic Worklnginrn's Hoeloty

Tho Correspondent-I- lod iv prints a
picture of I'niie Hun looking for a new
star in the American diliid, while a
Hpanlsh soldier Is tryl.ig to pull him
away from the tel"oo.

A rumor Is lining ground that Mar-- i
shul Campos Is to be sent back to Culm,
tint no confirmation of the story can Imi

obtain d In official dr ies, nnd Marshal
'"amiMW declines to interviewed on
the subleit. His position Just now Is
a very delicate oif. "ontrary lo gen-- .
eral bell. I. he came from Cuba a
(toor man.

CHICAOO I.KAD3.
i

The Chicago Hoard .if Trade hns the
largest branch telegraph office In ths '

world. There 170 operators on the
floor every working day. and l.'.' mes-- ;
sages have besn handled In a single dny
.luring the short working hours of the
Hoard of Trad day. ;

I

ItFitKKAHa TO KNTEUTAIM.

The entertainment will consist of a con- -

cert, followed by a dan-- e, the program
of which will be published later. Kvery- - j

body Admission, 2S cents.

WE CAN'T LAST FOREVER,

Hut we may prolong our continuance on
earth by keeping In good working order
Ihe physical organs which providence has
vouchsafed to us. Among the more Im-

portant of these Is Ihe liver. Klllur
through neglect or provocation, let this
great secretive giiuia remain in or get j

Into disorder, and you will soon find an
Asiatic ehango In your complexion, you

feel very unensy in your right side
or under the right shoulder blaile, your
tongue will take on nn unseasonable cont .

of fur, sick headache nnd noseaii will
ensue. Don't resort to a powerful pur-
gative, but begin nnd pursue a course of
Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers. Then you
will get well speedily and thoroughly.
This great household remedy for bilious- -
ness also relieves and cures malarial und
kidney complaints, constipation. In-

cipient rheumatism, dyspepsia and ths
Infirmities begotten by an enfeehlisl con
dition of the It promotes sleep
and a tranquil state of the nervous sys- - j

tern.

NOTICE FOR BIDS

Nouc. I. hereby that sealed bid.
will be received by the County Court of
Clatsop County, until Monday, May 4th,
ISM, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the maintain- - I

Ing and operating of a steam ferry across
Younz'a river tho county road end
ing at Daggett's Point, In Sec. Tp. I
N., R. W., to Case's Astoria, for one

more years. blddors will be re-

quired to state the size, and
horso power boat, number of trips to
lie maintained each day, rates if ferrlngo
to be charged, and any other Information
In regard to establishing and maintain-
ing such For furlrier Information
and details application should be mndo
to J. H. D. 'Jray, County Judgo. All
bids to be Indorsed "Proposals .'or Ferry
Across Young's River."

The right to reject any nnd ull bids
Is hereby reserved.

Ily order of the County Court.
Astoria, Oregon, April 10th, HBO.

F, I. DUNBAR,
County Clerk.

Our fi shoes lor Liidles or Onn- -
tlemen, are as good ns that
you are asked $.1 for. We re
going to keep saying that to you
until every man and woman In

Astoria knows It by heart
THE ARCADE.

A Japanese wife, says the Happy Home,
can obtain a divorce by paying a definite
sum fixed by ths law.

not control, and It does no goo I, 't Is Gateway Ilebekah IjxUe No. 77, I. O.
therefore a foolish waste energy. '

O. K., will give another their most
change the temperature of JuyaMe socials on Baturiiy, April IH
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DOES YOUR

BOY CLIMB?
Is your boy quiet and siudlous, nr la

he lively? We can suit eliher: we have
the flue dressy suits or the rough and
tumble kind, Willi itnuhte knee, double
seat, and patent waistband.

We have the styles.
We quote the lowest prices

N A
THE RELIABLE

One-Pri- ce Clothier and

MA

Sherry, Angelica
and Port Wines

...The Finest Whiskies..

And the Best Cigars
..AT...

FOARD & STOKES CO.

AUCTION...
DRY (1001)5, CLOTHING

BOOTS AND SH0LS...
FURNISHING 0001)5

Hardware. Dried Fruits. Lard. Bacon. Furniture and Fixtures
In Ul la suit pureliaaers at TllklH lltt I'llK'K

Sl. rmiimrnre. AI'HII. 11. al I'. X , BARLOW-WIL- L

:,tkr';:"::r h"'
. . . mercantile company

MM IIIIIIIIHIIII. KTKKKT S. Mil kiln AN. Aaetlouesr.

liiiVKHNMKNT llltH VYANTKP.

Custom House, Astoria. ore-.n- ,

April 11. 'as
Healed proMisals wll tie received at this

building until II o'clock noon, April Hlh,
1M4, for furnishing fuel, lights, water,
miscellaneous supplies, washing towels,
hauling ashes, and sprinkling streets for
this building during ths fiscal year ending
June ), lv7. or such portion of the year
as may Ixt deemed advisable. Ths right
to reject any and all bids Is reserved by
tho treasury department.

CHAS. II I'AOE.
Custodian.

NOTICK TO CONTIIACTOHH.

Ihils will lie received until Wednesday,
April 2Id for building a one-sto- ry store
building; for Mr. Morris Wise on Ninth
.ireet. between Ilond and Commercial
ureet.

plana and specifications can lie seen
at It. I Hoyle at Co. 'a olTlce.

KM 1. 8CIIACHT. '

AN ENIGMATICAL HILL OK FARE,

Por a dinner, served on the Dining ram
of Ihs Chicago, Milwaukee and St. I'aul
Railway, will be sent to any address on
reoelpt of a two-no- postage stamp.
Annly to Oeo. II. Henfford. Oenrral Has--
wnger Agent. Old Colony Ilulldlng,. Chi
cago, Illinois.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner Rond
and Uth streets. Ths finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on hand. Call
and try us.

ANDERSON PETKR80N.

Two things worth knowing
first, to make friends; next, to

'keep them. Ws believe our
granite wars stock Is doing

that dally. Largs Dish Paa
O osnts. THE ARCADE.

The only place In Astoria lo buy

WANTED.

GIRL WANTED Apply ut No. 4M

Franklin avenuo.

Wanted To Rent Three unfurnished
rooms. Inquire Pnclllc Commission Co.

WANTED An honest, actlvo gentleman
or lady lo travel for reliable established
house. Salary, 1780, payable Sit weekly
and expenses. Situation permanent. Ref.
erences. Enclose stamped
envelope, The Dominion Company, fM
Omaha Building, Chicago.

FOR SALE.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out- -1
celved Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, (it Commercial street.

i FOR RENT.
j ''T&rnTlT-Tw- v
wh )9 furnlBhe(, roomB UpMtalrs, other
w)n ? ftlrri,he, room, , ,pllta,r. aM ,)ftr
nxturi.t down ,tnlri), CllM nt ,

FOR RENT A furnished suite of rooms
on ground floor, centrally inrntaA m
Exchange street.

FOR RENT Nice rooms, ovr C. B.
' Smith's candy stors. Inquire of Alex
j Campbell.

SPRINGLIKE
These gentle showers are but tempora-

ry, in a few days we will bak In lha
spring sunshine;

We have our spring slock In;
tittr spring suits and pants;
Our spring lists and -- aps:
our spring Ilea, shirts mid collars;
gusllty high;
Prices low.

Hatter

We ruve concluJeJ to rive up bus-

iness In Astoria, therefore ve will
tell our whole stok of

After (Deals I

Or at any other Hint
when you wlsti gu,n.
cigar ask lor Hie

home-mad- e,

hainl made, white labor
Ptgsr

"Leti Hello Atttorla "
CnnorsltH by all iiiiikers
lo he the Is-s- t cigar
iimuufaotiirrsl.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 Nintr? Street.

Asterla. Oregea,

IS THERE?
Is there a man with heart so odd.

That from his family would withhold
Ths comforts which tbey all oould find

In articles of KUItNITUIth.' of ths right
kind.

And we would suggest at this season a.
Mrs Sideboard. Extension Table, or set
of Dining Chairs. Ws have th largest
and finest line svsr shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to please
Ihe closest buytrs.

HEIl.BORN & SON.

J. B. WYATT,
Phone No. 6 Astoria, Or.ioa

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,.

rAINTH and OILS.
Special Attention Psld ts Supplying Skips.

ASTORIA IHON WORKS
Cosroxdy St.. foot of Jscksos. Astort.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Lsitd sad Msrlns Englnsi, Bollsr work, Sttsa-bo-

and Cannsry Work s Specialty.
Castings of All Dttrrlprlnn, Mads to Ordsr os

Short Notice.
John Fox.. ..President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vies President
O. H. Prael Secretary
Astoria National Bank - Treasurer

Few fieri Would Ask
'

for a Finer Dinner
than those we serve. We're trying lit
every way to make them the most en-
joyable In town. All tho "good things"
cf the season cooked by our excellent
cook-- In the most delicious style. Per
feet service.

If you Invite a friend to the Palaoa
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar
antes that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Hestawant


